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State of California . Board of Equalization 

Me m o·ra n du m 
*200.0011 * 

Date necember· 22 . I . 
1987 :·'To Mr. Verne.ia1i6n 

From Rfchard H. ·ochsner,
\[) 
'~v 
{ . 

Subject: Section 69.5 (Prop. 60) 

This is in response to your reques~ of December 4, 1987, for 
advice regarding th~ application of section 69.5 to a iituation 
~here the taxpayer sells his original property; a·house and 
lot, and acquires as his replacement dw~lling a house situated 
on a lot which will be rinted,· rather than owrted, by.the·· 
taxpayer. While this scenario may be unusual when .. the. 
replacement dwelling is·a stick-built house, it.is a very 
normal ~irarigement when the replacement dweiling is~ 
mooilehome. 

T~ese ~itu~tions raise two question~. Fi:-st, how should ·the 
1• 1lue comra:i~on~ te ~s~e in order ~0 d~t~rnine whether ·the. 
replacement ~we:lins ~s of equal or le~ser value than the 
1_--.i:igi.nal property. · Tr:e second isstle deals with. the· transfer of 
the base year value of the oritjinal house and lot and whet~er · 
the entire amount should be applied to the re~lacement dwelling • 

. Yo~r memo states that you are concerried- with the posjible abuse 
of the section ~9.5 benefit arising from the practice of 
renting rather than buying the lot on which the replacement 
dwellirig is situated. This would allow the value comparison to 
be made between the total v~lue of th~ ori~in~l hous~ and .lot, 
and the replacement improvement only. If the taxpayer were 
able to acquire the lot after a few years, then it is possible 
that the benefit would apply where the replacement dwelling 
actu~lly.had ~ value far in ~xcess. of th~ ririginal property. 

Section 69.5 ·of the Revenue and Taxation Code· permits the 
transfer of the bas~ year value of the original property~to a 
replacement dwelling of equal or lesser ialue. The definitioris. 
for "replacem.ent dwelling" and "original property".. found in 
subdivisions {g) {3} and {4} refer ·to a building,. structure, or 
other' shelter cons ti tut ing a place of abode, 'whether· real · · 
property or personal property, which :1~ owned ind occupied by a 
claimant as his "6r 6er principal place of residence, .arid "any 
land owned by the claimant on _which the buiiding, structure, or 
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Verne Walton· ·. -~-: · December 1987_. · 

oth~r s~elter {s·sit~ated." .It is c1eir .from th~ie definiiions 
that both terms·6nly include land ·which is ~wn~d by the, 
claimant. Thus; land on which the improvement is.situated . 
which is rented by the cl~imant is not intl~ded for p~rposes of. 
either transferring the bas~_yea~ .value or making value · 

·comparisons. 

This interpretation is consistent with the advice we pro~ided 
in Assessors Letter 87/71, Question 15(b) ;- dealing with a· 
situation involving an original property ·consisting ·of a 

 mohilehome, without a lot, where the- r~p}AceTl'ent dwelling is a 
 conventional ho~se ind lot. Our advice in ~uestion 15{b) ~as 
based upon the sa~e considerations des~ribed above~ 

I am sure that in the typical situation where morn and dad sell 
the_ family homestead and move to a mobileh_ome •situated in ·a 
mobileh6me park, it was intended that the ~alue comparison 
would be between-the original hous~ and let and.the mobilehome, 
~ithout ~he land, wher~ the latter is situated on a rental 

 spac~. Thus, if the ori9inal property was ~orth a $100,000, 
they can ~cquire a mobilehome worth t~e saie amount, _without 
con!::ice:-ing 'the value of .the rental s~•acf: c-!"' which the · · 

·mcr:;i le::('me is· situ~~eC. 1:J.~s ·r- t:nCerstai:l: j :., :.11:s is a ~/~r·., 
tyDic~: situaiion anf that was the r~sult c~ntenolate~ &t the 
ti~e that ihe l~gislation was ena~ted.· · · · 

When we jre talking abotit conventional housing lo2ated on a 
rented lot~ the statute requires that we reach the same 
result. I am not ~ure that this approach will result in an 
abuse of the statute. If the lot on which the house is located 
is owned by a ~hird party who can deal with it as he sees fit, 
that is, set -arket rents ot sell the property to other persons 
who will set market rents~ ett., then that·separate ownership 
should he given recognition. If the taxpayer eventually · 
acquires the land, then that value would be added to the base 
year value of.the property. Further, if the term of the rental 
agreement, with ~ptions, is .35 year~ or mor~, then this should 
be treated as a change in ownership arid the taxpayer would be-
treated·as owner of the property lalthough this is not · 
expressly recognized in the statute). If the house is . 
permanently fixed to the lot, then it seems. y~ry likely that. 
the puichaser pf the structur~ will insist upon protettiori of 
his inter~st through a long term le~~e or 6thei· pr6vlsions .. 
which will protect his inv~strnenf _in the improvement~ ·rn:~hese 
situati6ns, it may very well 6e that .th~ rental agteement is,: 
in reality, a· land purcha·se contract~· Furthermore, where _the 
rental agreement ii nothing more than a sham, the assess9r can 
treat _it as such.·. 
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Verne Walton -3- December 22, 1987 

In reviewing section 69.5, the only clarification that might be 
appropriate would be to further define the term "land owned by 
the claimant" as used in the definitions for "replacement 
dwelling" and "original property" to clarify that the term 
includes land leased for a period, with options, of 35 years or 
more or subject to terms which are equivalent to a land 
purchase agreement .. 

I would appreciate receiving any thoughts you might wish to 
contribute to the subject. 

RHO:cb 
0839D 

cc: Mr. Gordon P. Adelman 
Mr. Robert H. Gustafson 
M r . Ma r k N is ·son 
Mr. Eric F. Eisenlauer 
Mrs. Margaret S. ?.(J,'3 t,wr i ght 




